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FOR IMHEDIATE RELEASE '

September 15, 1988
WmIEN ' 5 BASKETBALL

By :

Joe Gorby

Graduate Assistant

CONTACT:

fro m Red Tow el Territory

Paul Jus t , SID

Western Kentucky University
Off ice of Public Information

•

Bowling Green, KY 42 101

•

(502) 745-4295

REEBOK-LADY TOPPER COACHES CLI NI C SLATED FOR OCT. 1
Bowli ng Gr een , Ky . -- With the start of basketball season only about two months
away , Wes tern Kentucky Univers ity and Reebok , Inc ., are sponso rin g the pre-season
Reebok-La dy Topper Coaches Clinic Saturday , Oct . 1, from 8 a . m. to 5:45 p.m. (COT),
at WKU ' s E. A. Di ddle Arena .
The clinic will include presentations from Van Chancello r, head coach of th e
Miss i ss i ppi Lady Rebe l s and Steve Small, assis tant coach at Western .
of the cl i nic
•

~ i nnin ges t

~ill

Ano t her highlight

be l ectu r es by WKU Lady Topper Head Coach Paul Sander for d , the

coach in WKU women's basketball histor y who has guid ed his teams t o s ix

straight 20-win seasons, inc luding two appearanc es in the NCAA Fina l Four.
Hos t ed by the Lady Topper basketball staff, clinic r egist r a tion will be f rom
"
8-9 a . m. in Diddle Arena ' s ma in lobby . Following registr
ation, the clinic wil l commence

,

with Coach Sma l l lect uring on pre- sea son c'onditioning techniques.

The agenda will

also include presentations by Sanderford on at tacking zone defenses and drills on
the fundamentals of the game.

Si tuation basketbal l wi ll be dis cussed by Ole Miss '

Chancellor along with tip s on building a half court defense .

In addition, NAIA

Division I women' s teams wil l be on hand for on-the- fl oor demonstrations .
At the conclusion of the clinic , a coaches party will t ake place.
participating i n the c linic , two comp l i mentary

pa s~es

For those

will be avail ab le for the

Western- Aus tin Peay f oo tball game that ni ght (game time i s 7 p . m. ).
The cos t (p e r person) fo r attending t he one-day clinic is $25 and each coach
receiving a Reebok polo shi r t and clinic notebook.

Additionally, Ramada Inn is

offering a special ra t e with a $32 double room rate (r esponsibility of the
individua l) .

Regi stratio n

forms s hould be se nt in by Se pt. 19, a lthough lat e

registrat i on will be permi tte d as space allows .

Checks should be made payab l e to

Lady Topper Basketball .
For f urther i nforma tion and re gis tra tion fo r ms , con t act t he WKU Lady Topper
Bas ketball Office a t (502) 745- 2133 or write REEBOK-LADY TOPPER COACHES CLINI C,
232 Di ddl e Arena , Western Kentucky Universit y . Bowling Gre en, Ky .
-- over -Athl et'

~Cs - Basketbal l,W omen

42 101 .

.,

•
LADY TOPPERS CONTINUE TO

ruu~

HIGH AMONG NATION'S ATTENDANCE LEADERS

Bowling Green, Ky . -- The Western Kentucky University women's basketball team
ranked eighth in the nation in attendance for the 1987-88 season , marking the fifth
consecutive year that the Lady Toppers have been among the nation's elite top ten.
Last season, 32,600 fans at t ended 12 single Lady Topper contests at E. A. Diddle
Arena , a 2 , 717 average per game .

The largest crowd to wat ch a Lady Toppe r home

contest last season was 6,100 against Texas, which established a na tional recor d in
a ttendance this past year with 122,613 fans (7,663 average) attending 16 Lady Longhorn
con tests.
I n 1986-87, the Lady Toppers had the highest average attendance ever for WKU
women's basketball as 42.500 spectators (3,272) placed Western sixth in the nation.
The Toppe r women also ranked sixth nationally in 1985 - 86 by drawing 52 .000 for an
average of 3.062 per game.
Additionally. the 1984-85 squad was fifth in the country with a 2 . 766 average
. and Wes t ern's ' 83-84 team placed fourth in the nation, averaging 2 , 514 a game.
Listed below are the Top Ten schools in women's basketball attendance for the

1987-88 season :
School

Games

Net Attendance

Average

16

122 . 613

7. 663

9

58 . 651

6.517

1.

Texas

2,

Tennessee

3.

Iowa

14

83 . 868

5 , 991

4.

Ohio State

15

69.727

4,648

5.
6,

Rutgers

12

38 . 391

3 .199

Montana

13

41.084

3.160

7.

Washington

13

38 .574

2.967

8.

WESTERN KENTUCKY

12

32,600

2 . 717

9.

Louisiana Tech

13

28.480

2.191

S .F. Austin St a t e

15

28,822

1,921

10 ,

,

-- 30 - -
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paR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
September 26,

1988

wmiEN' 5 BASKETBALL

CONTACT:

Paul Just, SID

from Red Towe l Territory

Western Kentucky University
Office of Public Information

. ' Bowling Green, KY 42 10 1

•

(502) 745-4295

STATE!1E~lT OF' WOMEN ' 5 BASEE:TBALL COACH PAUL SAllDERF'ORD CONCERNING TERRI HANN ' 5
WITHDRAWAL FROM ''''ESTER~l KENTUCKY UlHVERSITY

"Sophomore fot-ward Terri Mann ",ithdrew from Western Kentucky University this
afternoon after declining to accept team disciplinary measures.
"We have established team rules and regulations that all of our athletes are
expected to abide by .

Terri has been inconsistent in dealing with these,

particularly in the areas of class attendance, curfew and participation in team study

halls and pre-season conditioning .
"

":In the Lady Toppe>r basketball program, we take gTest pride in our contributipns '
to the academic goals of our University.

Our athletes must take class attendance

8eriouBly and 'Work toward their college degrees.
~:I

:c'egret that she declined to accept my disciplina:cy action and elected to

",.ithdra'W fram the University.
her futUre endeavors.

The coaching etaff and I 'o'ish her the best of luck in

~

-- 30 --
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,~Iome n

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
October II, 1988
MISCELLANEOUS
By:

Todd Turner
Graduate Assistant

CONTACT:

from Red Towel Territory

Paul Just, SIn

Western Kentucky University
Office of Publ ic Information

•

Bowling Green. KY 42101

•

(502) 745-4295

GREENWOOD OPTIMIST/WKU BASKETBALL COUNTRY HAM BREAKFAST SET FOR OCT. 15
Bowling Green, Ky. -- The Greenwood Optimist Club is sponsoring its
ninth annual Country Ham Breakfast Oct. 15. honoring the kickoff of the
Western Kentucky University men's and women's basketball seasons.
From 7 a.m. until 11 a.m. (CDT) at Andrew's Restaurant on Scottsville
Road breakfastgoers can meet and talk with men's Head Coach Murray Arnold
and his staff, Lady Topper Head Coach Paul Sanderford and his staff and
athletes from both teams.
Tickets are $S and all proceeds go to the Greenwood Optimist College
Heights Scholarship Foundation for deserving Warren County students and to
Western athletics through the

Hilltop~er

Athletic Foundation.

The breakfast is co-sponsored by K-Mart, J.C. Kirby & Son Funeral Chapel,
American National Bank and Andrew's Restaurant.
-- 30 --
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·•

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
October II, 1988

WOMEN ' S BASKETBALL
By:

Joe Gorby

Gr aduate Assistant

CONTACT:

from Red Towe l Territory

Paul Just, SIn

Western Kentucky University
Office of Public Information

•

Bowling Green, KY 42101

•

(502) 745-4295

LADY TOPPER CAGERS MOTIVATED FOR OFFICIAL START OF PRACTI CE
Bowling Green, Ky. -- With the official s tart of practice set for Saturday,

Oct. 15 , the Western Kentucky Univ ersity women's basketball team is 8pproaching
the 1988-89 season highly motivated.
Hoping to improve on last season's 26-8 record, the Lady Toppers will start
the season this weekend and have two practices per day f o r a week .

For those fans

desir ing to catch a glimpse of this year ' s team, the Lady Toppers wi ll practice
twi ce Saturday ( Noon - 2:30 p . m. and 6- 8 p.m., COT) at WKU ' s E.A. Diddle Arena.
•
practice sessions are open to the public.

The

"Everybody is looking forward to starting practice," Lady Topper Head Coach
Pa ul Sanderford said .

" 1 believe we have a lot to prove this year, in terms of
"
being be tter than mos t people are giving us credit for."

,

Emphasizing team loyalty and unity, Sanderford ' s squad enters this season wl,t h
high aspi r ations after being picked among the t op 10 in several pre-season basketball
publications.

Western wil l be shooting for its seventh straight ZO- win season and

fifth consecutive NCAA post- season appearance this year .
For those Lady Topper fans unable to attend Saturday's season- opening practice ,
West ern will host the Swedish National. Team in an exhibition contest Sunday, Nov . 20
(Z:30 p.m . ), at Diddle Arena.

Following the

exhibitio~

game , the Lady Topper season

will offic iall y get underway Nov. 26-Z7 with the sixth annual Bowling Green Bank
Invitationa l.

Ti cket information is available by contacting the Western Kentucky

Ticket Office , E.A . Diddle Arena , Western Kent ucky University , Bowling Green ,
Kentucky

42101 (Telephone:

502-745-5222).
-- 30 --
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
October 25 , 1988
MEN ' S/WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
By :

Joe Gorby

Graduate Assis t ant

CONTACT :

from Red Towel Territory

Paul Just, SID

Western Kentucky University
Office of Publ ic Information

•

Bowling Green, KY 42101

•

(502) 745-4295

WESTERN BASKETBALL TEAl.'1S ANNOUNCE PRE- SEASON RED- WHITE CONTESTS

Bowling Green, Ky. -- The Hestern Kentucky University men ' s and women ' s
basketbal l teams will each play two pre-season int rasquad Red-White games in
preparation for the 1988- 89 season at various locations throughout the state .

The Lady Toppers are slated to begin the first Red-White action of the
season when Western travels to Greensburg , Ky ., Tuesday, Nov . 1, for a 7 p.m .
(CS T) contest at Green County High School .

There will be an autograph session

by WKU Head Coach Paul Sanderford and the Lady Topper players following the
contest .

General admission tickets are $1 at the door and children under 12

will be admitted free .

The game is being sponsored by the Green County Jaycees .

Fo r further information , contact David Ryam at (5Q2) 932 - 7773.
Western ' s women hoopsters will wrap up pre-season play Sunday, Nov . 13,
with a 1 p.m. game at Louisville Southern High School.

Sponsor ed by the

..

Kiwanis Club of Okolona , tickets for the contest are $2 for adults and $1 for
studen t s .

As a special offer , any high school g irl' s basketball coach and team

attending the game together wi ll be admitted free .

For additional information,

contact the Southern girl's basketb all Coach Bill Brown at (502) 968-9534 .
The men's basketball team wiU begin Red-White play with a 1 p . m. (CST)
contest Sunday , Nov . 6 , at LaRue County High School in Hodgenville.
is $3 for all .

Admission

The game is being sponsored by Dairy Queen, Bank of Hagnolia

and Houchen ' s Market of Hodgenville .

After t he contest, there will be an

autograph session with the Hilltopper squad.

Additional information is available

by contacting Steve Smith at (502) 358-8131 .

WKU Head Coach Hurray Arnold ' s team concludes pre -s eason action Sa turday,
Nov. 19 , with a 4 : 30 p . m. contest at Apollo High School in Owensboro.

General

admi ssion tickets are $2 and chi l dren under 12 will be admitted free .

Sponsoring

the game is the Owensboro-Daviess County WKU Alumni Association .
Dan Lanham at (502) 648-9797 fo r further information.
-- 30 - -
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Contact

FOR HIHEDIATE RELEASE
November q , 1988
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
By:

Joe Gorby
Gr aduate Assistant

CONTACT :

Paul Just , SID

fro m Red Towel Territory

Western Kentucky University
Office of Public Information

•

Bowli ng Green. KY

421 01 • (502) 745-4295

LADY TOPPERS TO HOST SWEDISH NATIONAL TEAM IN PRE- SEASON EXHIBITION
Bowling Green. Ky . -- Serving as a tune-up in preparation for the start of the
1988-89 regular season, the Western Kentucky University women's baske tball team will
play the Swedish National Team in a pre-season exhibition contest Sunday , Nov. 20 .
at 2:30 p . m. (CST) in E. A. Diddle Arena.
Sponsored by the Hilltopper Athletic Foundation and Hardee's of Bowling Green,
tickets for the game will be available to the public beginning Monday . Nov. 7, at
the WKU Athletic Ticket Office .
(general admission) .

Ticket prices are $5 (reserved cha ir) and $3

Full-time Western students with a valid In will be admitted

fr ee .
If the Lady Toppers can duplic ate the laudable )?erformance shown in their
first pre-season Red-White game at GreensJmrg, then the matchup with the Swedish

.

"

National

earn could prove to be an exciting one for Western fans.

While fans will have to wait two weeks to see this year's Lady Toppers in
action at Diddle Arena , the spectators at Green County High School last Tuesday
(Nov . 1) watched with enthusiasm throughou t the contes t as the Red team withstood
a second-half rally to win 67 - 60.
The Red team, paced by j unior M.i chelle Clark ' s 18 po in ts, held only a three-paint
lead (3q-31) at halftime despite shoo tin g a s izzling . . 586 fr om the floor in the
first half.

After go ing sco reles s in the first four minutes of the second half,

the White team ralli ed behind sophomor e Mary Taylor ' s 10 second-half points to
make it relatively close for the remainde r of the contest .

Featuring a balanced

sco ring attack, the Red team managed to place all five s t arters in double-figure s
with Tandreia Green and Brigette Combs sco ring 12 points apiece while guards
Kim Pehlke a nd Debbi e O' Co nnell each had 11 and 10 points , respectively .

Green

performed admirably at the defensive end as well. hauling in 13 rebounds to take
game-high honors while Cla rk had nine.
-- over

Ath 1eti cs - Bas ketba 11

, \~omen

Turning in a fine a ll-around effort, Taylor led the White team in both
scori ng (18) and rebounding (11) while teanunate Sus i e Starks supported t he
White team ' s sco ring attack with 15 .
Lady Topper Head Coach Pau l Sanderford was pleased with the overall
pe rformanc e of bo t h t eams a t this early stage in the season.
"The coaching staff and I basically saw what we e x pected ." Sanderford
said .

"I thought Mary Taylor played a solid game at both ends and Tan (Green)

showed the type of player she can be wh e n she plays unde r control .

Defensively,

we're way ahead of our offense . but I 'm confi de nt ou r playe r s will adjust to
each other with time."
For further ticket information concerning th e exhibition game with Sweden ,
contact the Hestern Athletic Ticket Off i ce, E.A. Diddle Arena, Western Kentucky
University , Bowl ing Green, Ky. 42101 (Telephone:

30 --

502-745-5222).

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEAS E
Novembe r 10 , 1988
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
By :

Joe Gorby
Graduate As sistant

CONTACT :

Paul Just , SIn

Western Kentucky University
Offi ce of Public Information

•

Bowli ng Green. KY 42 10 1

•

(502) 74 5-4 295

PRE-SEASON POLLS PLACE LADY TOPPERS HIGH MIONG NATION ' S BEST
Bowlin g Green, Ky . -- If the 1988-89 pre-s eason women ' s basketball pol l s are
a ny ind ic ation of the We stern Kentucky Universi ty- warnen ' s basketball team ' s
s ucces s thi s year , the Lady Toppe rs will be highly motivated to prove the
baske tball writers and analysts' predictions co rr ect .
Vi r tually every major pre-season college hoop publ ication r eleased so far has
picked the Lady Topp er s among the Top 20 in the nation .

The ,,"'omen ' s Basketball News

Service has ranked the Lady Toppers t he highes t (fifth)

while Street & Smith ' s t ab bed

West ern as the number

six

team in the country .

WKU Head Coach Paul Sand e r f ord ' s sq uad

is r a nked eighth by Dick Vitale ' s Basketbal l and 16th by Sports Illu s trated .

The Women's

Basketball Yearbook has chosen the Toppers 20th among i t s To p 100 t eams .
With four s tarte r s and nine l ett erwinners ret urning from last year ' s 26-8 s quad
that made it to the second round of the NCAA Tournament , the Lady Toppers will be
c hallenged this year by a t ough

sched u l~

which boasts seven games against 1988

NC~~

Tourney teams , incl uding setH- f inalis t s Tennessee and Long Beach State .
Despite the loss of standout performer s Te r i Mann and Traci Patton, optimism is
preva lent in the Lady Topper camp as a solid nucleus of experienced players r etur n to
combi ne with a cas t of talented newcomers accus t omed t o winni ng on the high school l evel .
An important asp ec t in Sand erford' s favo r is t hat the bulk of last
year ' s scorin g output (80. 5 of Western ' s po i nt tota l last year) r e turns, led by junior
Tandre ia Green (14 .0 ppg, 6.9 rpg) .

Green , a 6-0 forward from Washington, D. C. , has

been named to se veral pre - season All-America teams, including Str ee t & Smith's
(hono rable mention) , Women' s Baske t ball News Serv i ce (fourth team) and Women ' s
Basketball Yea r book

(honorable mention) .

Additionally, senior guard Brigette Combs

(10 . 4 ppg , 6 . 6 rpg) was selected t o t he Women ' s Baske tball News Service ' s honorable
me ntion team .
Although this year' s recruiting class will have difficulty matching the publicity
o f the one a year ago, the .talent level co uld be equally as impressive wi t h freshman
Kim Pehlke (1988 Kentucky " Miss Basketball" ) highlighting the lis t .

The 5-7 guard fr om

Louisville ha s been named to Women ' s Basketball News Service ' s All-Freshman first - t eam
and is Tanked ninth by Dick Vitale ' s Basketball among its Top 20 freshma n r ecruit s nationa lJy .
,
~Pre - Season Po l ls on Back

LADY TOPPERS TO PLAY FINAL RED-I·nU TE CANE AT LOUISVILLE THIS HEEK ENP
Bowlin g Green, Ky . -- The l-1es tern Kentucky University women's ba s ke t ball team will
wrap up pre - season intrasquad play th is Sund ay , Nov . 13, with a 1 p . m. (CST) game a t
Lou i sv iUe Southern High Schoo l.
Sponsored by the Kiwan is Cl ub of Okolona , tickets for the contest are $2 f or adul ts
a nd $ 1 for hi gh schoo l students .
As a special o ffer, any high sch ool girl ' s baske tball co ac h and team attending the
game to ge t he r will be admitted free .
contact the Sou th ern

girl ' ~ "

For additional information concerning the gam-e ,

basketball Coach Bill Bro...m at (502) 968-9534 .
-- 30 --
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Various 1968-89

pr~-se~SQn

pol l s

rel ~ 6se d

to date :

Women' s Basketball News SprViC d
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Joe Gorby
Graduate Assistant
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•

Bowling Green, KY 42 10 1

•

(502) 745 -4295

WESTERN KENTUCKY SIGNS INDIANA STAR GUARD RENEE WESTMORELAND
Bowling Green, Ky. -- Wester n Kentucky University inked its first signee today
(Nov. 15) when 5-10 guard Renee Westmoreland from Scottsburg (Ind . ) High School
announ ce d her intentions to play college basketball for the Lady Toppers next season .
A first - team Indiana All-State selection last year , Westmoreland averaged 18.8
points, 5.4 rebound s , 4 . 7 assists and 4.3 stea l s per contest while connecting on
53 _7 pe r cent from th e floor and 77.4 at the free throw line.

Und e r her l eadership,

the Warriorettes posted a 27-1 record last year with that lone setback coming in the
state semi-finals.
She garnered al l-state honors in her previous last t wo season . She is listed as
pre-season honorab le mention Al l -American by USA Today and Street and Smith ' s.

The

point guard has also earned All - State recognition by Ho~sier Basketball Magazine and
is considered a prime candidate for the stat~'s "Miss Basketball" award.

.

" I wanted t o go to a program where I can contribute and help make the program
s uccessful .

Western Kentucky is that place," Westmorel and explained.

"Not on l y is

Western a top-notch program , but it has a good academic program as well . "
The signing of Westmoreland is a historic one for Lady Topper Head Coach Paul
Sanderford as she is the first player from the Hoosier state to ink with the Lady
Toppers in his sever-year tenure at Western.
"I'm tremendously exci ted to get a top-notch player like Renee from the state
of Indiana," Sanderford said .

"We lose fo ur pe rimeter players next season, so her

fine abilities and qual ity high school experience will make that l oss less severe.
She ' s a n outstanding shoo ter and passer who could have immediate impact on our program."
A three-year starter , Westmoreland enters her senior campaign as the school ' s
third all-time leading scorer (1, 158 points) and currently ranks second in career
steals (1 20) in helping lead Scottsburg High to an impressive 71-7 mark during her
pre p ca reer _

She i s the first player at the school to surpass the career I.OOO-point

t o ta l during her junior yea r.

As a sophomore, she averaged 17.1 points , 4.9 rebounds.

3.5 ass i s ts and 3 . 8 s teals per game in leading her team to a 20-3 reco rd and a berth
in the state tourney .

At hletics - Basket ba ll ,Women

-- over

"Renee is a complete player at both ends of the court." Scottsburg Coach
Donna Cheatham stated.

"She has the type of attributes you can't teach a player. i

Her size is deceptive because her long arms and quick moves make her comparable
to spmeone who's taller.

She's a coaches' dream and an opponent's nightmare."

Besides earning All-State recognition, she has gained

AII-Semi-Stat·~.

All-Region,

All-Sectional and All-Conference (two-time MVP recipient) honors in her career.
She was a l so named to the All-Tourney Team at the prestigious Indiana High School
Hall of Fame Classic last season after leading her team to the tournament championship.
The daughter of Mrs. Roxanne Westmoreland of Scottsburg, she is an excellent
student (ranks in the Top 20 percent of her class) and hopes to pursue a course of
study in business and advertising at Western.
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WESTERN KENTUCKY PREPAR I NG FOR EXHIB ITION CONTEST WI TH SWEDEN THIS WEEKEND
Bowling Gre en. Ky . - - We st ern Kentucky Un iver si t y ' s women ' s basket ball t eam
wi ll hos t t h e Swedish National Team in a pre - sea son exhib ition cont es t thi s

Sunday (Nov. 20 ) a t 2 : 30 p . m. (CST) in E. A. Didd le Arena .
Sponso r ed by the Hilltopper Ath letic Founda tion and Hardee ' s of Bowl ing Green ,
t icket s f or t he game are c urrent ly available a t t he WKU Athle t ic Ticke t Off i ce.
Admission is $5 (reserved chair ) and $3 (genera l admi ssion) .

Ful l - time Wester n

student s wit h a va l id ID wi l l be admit ted f r ee .
Weste rn i s just one of ni ne teams in t he co unt ry wh ich wi l l have the oppo r tunity
to play aga i nst t he Swedish team.

Two of t hose o ther teams are on t he Lad y Topper ' s

schedule thi s year -- Alabama a t Bi r mingham and Kentucky . And, the Swedi sh squad
"
will conclud e their Ame r ican colle ge tour aga i nst Cl emson, a team Wes ter n could

,

play in the f inals of t he Bowling Gr een Bank I nvit a tional nex t week .

.

Comi ng off a n 89- 69 wi n over Alabama at Bir mingham las t Monday (Nov . 14) , the
Swedish team wi ll take its cur r ent 2-1 r ecord to Southeas t Lo uisiana Wednesd ay
(Nov . 16) .

Following that cont est, Sweden will pl ay Mi ssissippi State Thur sday and

Kent"uc ky Satu r day .

The Swede s , under Head Co a ch Paul Lar sson, have be en i mpr essive

with a 78-67 t r iumph against Flo rid a State and a one- point (60- 59) los s to Alabama.
The Swedi sh team is led in sco r ing by 5- 8
compi l ed 63 po in ts in only three games .

fo~a r d

Chr istina J ohansson , who ' s

Fea t uring a bala nced scoring attack,

Sweden has also rece i ved commendab l e pe r for mances f r om cent e r Hi l da Ha ss ler (6- 3)
and Ingela Oestman (5 - 11) .
For Lady Topper Head Coach Paul Sanderford , t he opport unity to playa
fas t-br eaking t eam like Swe den is a plus .
" I ' m very anxious to see how far we 've come in a month," Sanderfo rd sa i d.
" Our (fas t-breaking) styl e of play i s s i mil iar, so it should be an exci ting game
for the fa ns .

The key fo r us wi l l be how wel l we contro l the boards ."

The Lady Topper s concluded pre - season Red-Wh ite ac t ion las t Sunda y (Nov . 13 )
at Louisvi l l e Southern High School .

Behind senior gua rd Susie Sta r ks ' 22 second - half

points . t he White squad won 80- 54 over the Red team.

The WhIte team pace d fo ur

players in double fig ures , led by Sta r ks ' 25 po i nts .

Sta rks s ha r ed game-h igh scoring

-- over
Athl et ics - B a s ~e tba l l, W~e n

·•
hono r s wi t h f r eshman guard Ki m Pehlke o f the Red s quad.
wa s~h e

,

J unio r cen ter Mi che l le Cla r k

game ' s t op reba under wi t h 12 boar ds .

Wes t e rn wi ll off i c i a lly open t he 1988- 89 r egular s ea son ver s us Texa s Tech
i n t he f irst round of the Bowling Gr een Bank I nvitat i ona l (Nov . 26- 27) ,
and Lou i s i ana Sta t e s quare o f f in the other opening night game.

Clemson

\

For t icket i nfo rma tion, con tac t t he Wes t ern Ticke t Of fi ce. E. A. Didd l e Ar ena ,
Wes t er n Kentucky Uni ve r s i ty , Bowl i ng Green . Ky . 42 101

(Telephone : 502- 745- 5222 ) .
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November 22 , 1988
WOMEN ' S BASKETBALL
By:

Joe Gorby
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Pau l Just, SID
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Western Kentucky University
Office of Public Information

•

Bowling Green, KY 42101

•

(502) 745 -4295

LADY TOPPERS TIP OFF SEASON WITH 6TH ANNUAL BOWLING GREEN BANK INVITATIONAL
Bowling Green, Ky . -- With hopes of improving on last year's 26-8 record , the
Western Kentucky University women's basketbal l team will officially begin the 1988-89
regular season by hosting the sixth annual Bowling Green Bank Invitat ional this weekend
(Nov. 26-2 7) at E.A. Diddle Arena .
The opening round of the BGBI will get underway Saturday, Nov. 26 at 6 p . m. (CST)
wi t h last year ' s NCAA Tournament representatives Clemson (21-9) and Louisiana State (18-11)
battling one another in the opening game .

In the nightcap, the Lady Toppers will try to

start the new season on a positive note, taking on Texas Tech (17 -13) at about 8 p . m.
Tournament action concludes Sunday with the consolation game slated for 1 p.m ., followed
by the championship contest at 3 p . m.
With aspirations of winning its third consecutive BGfiI title and fourth in the
~

tourney's history, Western Head Coach Paul Sanderford realizes his team must play well
in all phases of the game this weekend if the Lady Toppers are to repeat as tourney

"

1

champions.
"We'll have to shoot the ball well and create some problems for them defensively in
transition, " Sanderford said.

"This is probably the most evenly balanced we've had .

Any

t eam has the abi l ity t o win it all."
In last year's BGBl championship game , Western had that capability, defeating Alabama
66-63 as junior Tandreia Green was named the' tourney's ' Most Valuable Player.
Despite failing to earn an NCAA bid l ast season , Texas Tech did manage to finish
runner-up to perennial power Texas in the Southwest Conference Tournament .
Raiders are a pproaching this season with renewed optimism and experience .
Sharp's squad returns four starters , led by junior forward Reena Lynch.

The Red
Coach Marsha

A second-team

AII-SWC pick last year , Lynch paced the team in scoring (15.6 ppg) and rebounding (8.2 rpg).
In the front line with Lynch is 6-3 center Stacey Siebert, who came on strong the latter
part of last season to average 10 . 9 points and S.B rebounds per game.
-- over - -
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Accepting challenges was the motto for the Clemson Lady Tigers last season as
Coach {im Davis' squad posted 14 more wins and 12 fewer losses, marking the bes t
turn-around in the Atlantic Coast Conference women ' s basketball history.

I

With an

experienced squad similiar to Texas Tech ' s , the Lady Tigers will rely on veteran
leadership as four of the team ' s top five score r s r eturn for their final s'e ason .
Highlighting the list of veteran returnees are forwards Karen Ann Jenkins and Michelle
Bryant ( 12 . 3 ppg , 7 . 0 rpg) along with 6-3 center Louise Greenwood ( 12. 1 ppg. 7.2 rpg) .
An AII-ACC second-team selection, Jenkins is the standout of the group after averaging
13.9 points last season to become the team ' s top scorer for the second straight season.
Like their counterparts, Louisiana State has a veteran lineup back for this season ,
spearheaded by 6-0 senior forward Patricia Woods.

The Lady Tigers ' leading scorer

a year ago , Woods averaged 14.7 points and 4 . 4 boards per contest i n earning
All-Southeastern Conference first - team honors.

Lending support to Coach Sue Gunter's

team are 6-3 junior center April Delley (13 . 2 ppg, 7.4 r pg) and 5- 5 sophomore point
guard Dana Chatman (10 . 0 ppg) .
Western concluded the pre- season portion of its 1988-89 schedul e on a disappointing
note last Sunday (Nov . 20) as the Lady Toppers dropped a 76- 52 decision to the Swedish
National Team in an exhibition contest at Diddle Arena .
two players score in double figures.

The Lady Toppers had only

Sophomore forward Mary Taylor and senior guard

Susie Starks paved the way with 14 and 10 poirlts, respectively .

Green claimed

game-hig~

rebounding honors wi th 11 boards as Western shot only 26 . 9 percent from the field
compared to Sweden ' s 55 . 6 percent.
As a promotional gift , the first 1 ,000 fans at Sunday ' s season opener will receive
a full-color 1988- 89 Lady Topper calendar .

For ticket i nformation. contact the WKU

Athletic Ticket Office in Diddle Arena (502 - 745 - 5222) or any Bowling Green Bank branch
(502-782-1000).

WKU students with a valid ID will be admitted free .
-- 30 --
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By:
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WESTERN HOPING "LADY LUCK" IS ON ITS SIDE IN ILLINQIS STATE GANE WEDNESDAY
Bowling Green, Ky. -- After winning its third consecutive Bowling Green Bank
Invitational championship, the Western Kentucky University women' s basketball team
will put its undefeated (2-0) record on the line Wednesday (Nov . 30) , when the
Lady Toppers host Illinois State in an 8 p .m. (CST) contest at Diddle Arena.
While the game with Illinois State coul d be an exciting one, it could hardly
be more thri lling than Western's 55- 54 vi c tory over Cl emson in the championship game
of the sixth annual Bowling Green Bank Invitational t his last weekend (Nov . 26 - 27) _
In what might go down in Lady Topper anna l s as one of the most memorable contests in
years , senior forward Briget te Combs made a last-second layup at the buzz er to give
the Lady Toppers the BGBI trophy .

The triumph no t only represented the Lady Topper's
"
third straight BGBI tournament title, but marked the fourth time WKU has emerged the
!

victor in t he tourney ' s six- year history .

Jun i or Tandreia Green and Combs were

..
~amea

to the five - member All-Tourney team a nd Green ea r ned Most Val uab l e Pl ayer honors for
the second year in a row with a two-game effort of 31 points and 20 rebounds .
"I've said many times I ' d rather be lucky than good," Sanderford said .

"That

las: shot ( by Combs) isn ' t the kind you like to diagram, bu t it was one of those
situations where things fortunate l y h?ppened in a positive way _
"Now , we need to go out Wednesday and cont inue t o, play aggressive team defens e
and con trol the boards," Sanderfo r d continued .

"We ' ll fin d fiv e pl ayers that are

ready to play because it ' s going to take a n all- out effort against Illinois Sta t e if
we ' re go ing t o come away wi th the win. "
With an experienced squad ( eight letterwinners) returning, ISU is 1-1 headin g
into Wednesday night ' s matchup with the Lady Toppers .

The Redbirds , under Coach

Jill Hutchinson, i ini shed second at this past weekend ' s Colorado Coors Classic in
Boulder , Colo., losing to host Colorado (74-60) after disposing of Michigan State
(6 1-54) in the tourney opener.

Despite the loss of ' 87-88 Gateway Confe rence Player- of - the-Year Susan Wellman
from last year ' s 20-11 team, the Redbirds are relying on team balance in hopes of
earning an NCAA post - season tourney bert h t his season.

- - 30 --
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•
Going into this season , Hutchinson ' s pr imary conce rn wa s f ill ing the vacan cy

in

t~e

post pos ition c r eated by Wellman ' s departure.

,

However, junior Leslie Ferrell

( 15 . 0 ppg. 7.5 rpg) has shown early s i gns of pat chi ng up the void at the pivot
pos i t i on .

Per r e l l hasn ' t been the only sco ring thr eat in t he Redbi r d ' s offense as

sophomore forward Cindy Kaufmann (1 5.0 ppg . 6 . 0 rpg) and senio r guard

P~m

Tann er

(14.0 pp g , 2 . 5 rpg) have lent support as well .
Western own s a 2- 0 series edge over ISU . after coming away with an 83 - 64 v i c t o r y
in Normal, Il l . • last yea r.

In that game , Green scored 30 point s to rank in a tie

for 16th place among WKU ' s s ingl e- game scor ing leader s .
The con t es t wil l also fea tur e " Group Spirit Ni ght/F ree Throw Shoot off ," where
the mo st ent husiasti c WKU group will win $100 and the top two free throw shooter s
(one from a fra ternity/soror i t y and the othe r fr om a n independent or ganization) will
win a pa ir of Reebok s hoes and $75 .
Fo llowing the Illinois St ate co n test , the Lady Toppers will host Sou thern
Il l i no is Sund ay ( De c . 4) a t 2 : 30 p.m .

We s tern closes out it s five - game, season- opening

homest and thE: fol l owing week when Austin Peay comes t o Diddle Arena Thu rsday, Dec. 8 ,
f or a 5 p.m . match , whi ch is the ope ner in a doubleheader with the Hil l toppe r men' s
bas ke t ball t eam .

The men host Louisville a t 8 p . m.
-- 30.' --
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
DECEMBER 1, 1988

(PHOTO IDENTIFICATION)
THE 1988 WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY LADY TOPPER CHEERLEADERS WILL be at all
Lad y Topper home games throughout the basketball season.

from left to right:

The group includes,

Julie Sampson, dau ghter of Mr. & Mrs. John Sampson, from

Loui8ville , a communications major and 1988 graduate of Ballard High School;

Kevin Peveler. son of Mr. & Mrs. John D. Peveler Jr., from Philpot, Ky., a
bio]ogy major and graduate of Daviess County High School; Amy Rush. daughter
of !-lr. & Mrs. Mike Rush. from Louisville, a sophomore elementary education

major and 1987 graduate of Bowling Green High School; Brian O'Neil. son of
Robert J. O'N eil of Louisville, a junior health care administration major;
J u lia Tyler , daughter of J ames I,.

&;

Judy Tyler frtim Owensboro, a freshman and

1988 graduate of Daviess County High School; Michael Humphrey, son of Jean
Scott from SutllIfL£,rsville, Ky.,

II

sophomore physical education major and ]986

graduate_ of Green Co unty High School; Terri Wooten, daughter of Mr.

&;

Mrs.

James E. Wooten from Hendersonville, Tenn., a senior accounting major and 1985
graduate of Hendersonville Senior High School; Todd Davis, son of Hr. & Mrs.
James B. Davis from Harrodsburg, Ky., a sophomore physical education major and

1986 graduate of Mercer County High School; Lavonda Burton, daughter of Mrs.
Sestel18 Rurton Wilson and Mr. Leon Wilson from Louisville, a sophomore speech
therapy major and 1987 graduate of Western High School; and Wayne Kraus, son
of Dr.

& Mrs. Wayne Kraus Sr., from Louisville, a senior economics major, and

1985 graduate of Trinity High School.

Not pictured are Lauri 'Hartray of

Bowling Green, 1988 gradua t e of Bowling Green High School and an elementary
education major and the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Carl Martray, and Chris
Heavrin , a 1986 graduate of Oldham County Senior High School from Crestwood.
majoring agriculture .
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
December 8 , 1988
WOMEN ' S BASKETBALL
By:

Joe Gorby
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•
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•

(502 ) 745 -4 295

UNDEFEATED LADY TOPPERS VISIT REGIONAL- RIVAL VANDERBILT THIS SATURDAY
Bowling Green , Ky . -- The Western Kentucky University women ' s basketba l l
team wi ll embark on a fo ur-game road swing beginning this Saturday (Dec . 10)

against Vanderbilt .

Tipoff for the non- conference contest is slated for 7 p . m.

(CST) at Vandy ' s Memorial Gym .
For WKU Head Coach Paul Sanderfo r d whose Lady Toppers were 4- 0 go i ng i nto

a Thursday (Dec . 8) home da t e wi th Austin Peay , a victory over Vanderbilt not
only means tying the series record between t he teams at eight wins apiece , but
something of greater importance .
"The r e are three games on our schedule we need to win to help our chances
for the NCAA Tournament and t his is one of them , " San derford stated .
Vandy will be a good test for us and

it ' ~

"

" I think

one we ' re really looking forward to."

Like the Lady Toppers , the 3-1 Lady Commodo r es are looking fo r ward to

.,.,

Saturday night ' s contest with hopes of avenging last year ' s 89-64 setback t o
Western in Diddle Arena.

Despite suffering its f i rst defeat of the ' 88-89

season to Middle Tennessee (8 1- 73) last Tuesday (Dec . 6) , Vandy is a talented
team sure to create problems for the opposition throughout the season.
Anchoring a strong frontline are Vandy' s " twi n towers ," 6- 3 junior Renae
Sallquist (12 . 0 ppg, 8 . 3 rpg) and 6-4 sophomore
9 . 3 rpg) .

We~qy

Scholtens (23 . 5 ppg,

A pre -season Al l-America fo urth- team se l ection by Women's Basketball

News SerVice, Scholtens was Vandy ' s leading score r and rebounder last year ,
en route to Sou t heastern Conference Freshman-of- the- Year honors .

Seniors

Deborah Denton (14 . B ppg , 3.0 rpg) and J i l l Goldberg (1 1. 8 ppg , 3 . 8 rpg) anchor
an experienced backcourt for Coach Phil Lee ' s Commodores.
If t he Lady Toppers are t o prove the ir curr ent national rankings (lath ,
Associated Press ;

11th , USA Today) justifiable, Sanderford ' s squad will need

".

t he continued fine all- a r ound play of senior guard Susie Starks (17 . 5 ppg', 2.5 rpg)
and junior forward Tandreia Green (1 3.2 ppg , 9 . 2 r pg).

The team ' s top sco r er ,

St arks sparked the Lady Topper s to a BO- 59 win over Sou t hern Illinois with a
career- high 2B points .

Gr een also played ex tremely well in that contest , scoring

12 points and ha uling down a game- high 10 rebounds .
-- over

.,
•
Following Saturday night's game, the Toppers will take a break for
f~nal

,

exams before venturing to Morgantown. West Virginia, to take on the

West Virginia Mountaineers Sunday, Dec. 18, at 1 p.m. (CST).
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December 13, 1988
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Joe Gorby
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•

Bowling Green, KY 42101

•

(502) 745 -4 295

LADY TOPPERS HOPE TO GET BACK ON WINNING TRACK AT WEST VIRGINIA SUNDAY
Bowling Green. Ky. -- The ¥lestern Kentucky University women's basketbal l team
will try to rebound from defeat and resume its ",-inning ways when the Lady Toppers

take on West Virginia Sunday (Dec. 18) in Morgantown. W. Va.
Featuring two quality teams with identical records (5-1), the non-conference
contest i s slated for a 1 p . m. (CST) tipoff at the WVU Co l i seum .

Like Western , the

Mountaineers are coming off their first loss of the season -- 74-65 at Akron last
Saturday (Dec . 10).
The primary reason for WVU's early-season succ ess has been the fine a l l-around
play and veteran leadership provided by a pair of seniors -- 5-10 forward Judy Eaton
(19.5 ppg. 2.2 rpg) and 5-6 guard Jenny Hillen (17.5 ppg, 3 . 2 rpg) . The team's top
,'
scorer this season , Eaton has proved to be a l egitimate scoring threat from
•
three- point range by connect ing on 43 percent (19-44) of her long-range at temp ts.
"
a pre-season honorable mention All-America selection by Women's Basketball News Service,

.

Hillen is shooting 52 percent from the field and lea ds the Moun t aineers in steals
with 25 .
While the duo has made the co-head coaching dutie s of Kittie Bl akemore and
Sco t t Harrelson a pl ea san t one s o far this year, unexpec ted contribut i ons from the
other three starters has the WVU coaching staff el a ted.

They are fr eshman guard

Rosemary Kosiorek (14 . 5 ppg, 3 . 0 rpg, 6.5 apg) , 6-5 junior c ent er Tr a cey Slogik
(9 . 7 ppg , 5 . 8 rpg) and 6-0 freshman forwa rd Lori Wi lson (6.5 pp g , 6.3 r pg) .

And ,

senior guard Dionne Morris (4.5 ppg, 6.8 rpg) has made the most of her part-time
start i ng role in the WVU line-up with 32 assists and 18 steals .
This weekend ' s contest will mark the fourth meeting be tween the schools and
the Lady Toppers lead the ser ie s 3-0 after last year's 88-60 wi n in E.A . Diddle
Arena .

Balanced scoring highlighted last season's game as the Toppe r s placed six

pl ayers in double figures en route to shooting 54 percent fr om i the flo o r .

In the'•

previous me etin g at WVU two yea r s ago ( ' 86-87) , Western e sca ped vi ct or i ous with a
narrow 70-67 decision .

Ath letics- Bas ketbal l ,Women

-- over --

The Lad y Toppe r s s uf fered their first defeat of the ' 88-89 season at Vander~lt
(100-89) l ast Sa turday (Dec. 10) in a contes t which saw 63 f oul s ca l led.

Despite

having a 12- po int lead (48-36 ) at intermission, WKU Head Coach Paul Sanderford ' s
s quad was hampered by poor shooting (35 percent) and exces s ive fou l s (23) in the
second hal f as the Lady Commodores came back to reco rd 64 point s in the final stanza
fo r th e i r t hir d st raight win over Western in Memorial Gym.
Va ndy ' s 100-point total marked the first time an opponen t has reached the
century mark against Western since the ' 83 - 84 season when Clemson registered a
110-106 overtime win in the National Women's Invitational Tournament.

I nterestingly,

Vandy and Clemson are the only two teams to have reached that point total in
Sanderford ' s seven yea r s at WKU .
In the Sun Belt Conference this we ek (Dec . 12-18), Western holds the top
pos i t i on in thre e team statistical categories (3-pt sho o ting pet., scoring margin
and rebounding margin) while claiming second in scor ing .

I ndividua l ly , junior

.fo rward Tandr e i a Green leads the SBC's sho t blockers with 2 . 5 per contes t a nd is
fo urth in rebo und i ng with an 8.3 average .

Kim Pehlke and Susie Starks are the

conferen ce ' s t op three- point shoo ting specialists while senior f orward Brigette Combs'
3 . 2 stea l s pe r game ranks second in that ca t egory .

1ft' the scoring department, Starks

.,.,

and Green are tied f or sixth with averages !of 16 . 0 points per contest.
After the l.J'est Virginia game , the Lady Toppers take a short break for the
Ch ristmas holidays before venturing to the West Coast where Sanderford ' s squad will

go up a gainst nationally -ranked Long Beach Stat e (Dec. 29) and Nevada-Las Vegas (Jan . 3) .

- - 30 --
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RES URGENT LADY TOPPERS CONTINUE SUN BELT CONFERENCE PLAY ON THE ROAD THIS WEEKEND
Bowling Green, Ky. -- With a two-game winning streak , th e Western Kentucky
University women ' s basketball team hopes to continue the climb to the top of the
Sun Belt Conference this weekend (Jan. 13 and 15) when the Lady Toppers visit
Old Dominion and Virginia Conunonwealth.
The Lady Toppers, 7-4 ove rall and 1-0 in the Sun Belt Conference , begin a
six-game road s\"ring this Friday (Jan . 13) against Old Dominion at 6:30 p . m. (CST)

in Norfo lk , Va ., before ventur ing to Richmond. Va., Sunday (Jan. 15) to take on
Vir ginia Commonwealth at 1 p.m.

With both SBC teams making the most of the homecourt

advantage in the early part of this season, Western will need to continue its r ecent

.

agg r essive style of play this weekend if the Lady Topp'ers
are to end their four-game
,
losing s tr eak on the raod.
A

legitimate~ontender

for the SBC title this yea r, Old Dominion (8-2 overalf

.

"

and 7-1 at home) opens conference play versus Western with hopes of con tinuing its
unbeaten (5- 0 vs . WKU) home-winning string over the SBC ' s opposi tion.

Fea turing a

balanced scoring attack , the Lady Monarchs have been led in scoring by 6-2 junior
forward Kelly Lyons and 6- 4 so phomore Leslie Davis .

The third-leading scorer in the

SBC this week, Lyons (19.3 ppg, 6 . 9 rp g) is on her way to achieving Sun Belt
f ir st-team honors once again th i s season by leading

t~e

conference in field goa l

percentage (.6 11) while ranking second in blocked shots with 2.0 per contest.
Complementing Lyons in the paint, Davis (13.7 ppg, 10.4 rpg) ranks second individually
in reboundin g and field goal percentage among SBe players.

Old Dominion was in

action Tuesday (Jan. 10) with a non- confe rence contes t at Notre Dame.

ODU holds a

a 6-4 series edge in the 10 meetings with WKU Head Coach Paul Sande rford's Lady Toppe r s.
Like ODU , Virginia Commonwealth i s off to a fine start with a 9- 3 overall mark
heading into a Friday (Jan. 13) home contest against Appalachian State .

Senior

forward Kel ly Hoover (15.4 ppg. 3.9 rp g) is the Lady Rams ' top scorer and currently
ranks seventh in the SBe in that category.

Senior forwar d Lisa Stielper (11.9 ppg,

6 . 1 rpg) and 6- 1 senior forward Carroll Ann Clements (11.3 ppg. 6 .0 rpg) are a l so
averaging double fi gures for VCU which begins conference play agains t Western as well .

AthleticS-Ba sketball ,Women

- - over --

•

The Lady Toppers will be out to avenge an 81- 73 loss to VCU at Richmond two

year~

ago and improve on its 5- 1 series edge over the Lady Rams .
Surprisingly, Weste rn is still ranked in USA Today ' s Top 25 women ' s basketball
po ll this week holding down the 22nd position for the second straight week.

Despite

the four consec utive losses which was the longest in Sanderford's seven- year tenure
at WKU. the Lady Toppers have rebounded well from adversity with back-to - ba ck wins
over Tennessee State (81-44) and

UNe

Charlotte (86-59) this last weekend (Jan. 6 and 8) ,

Improving their home mark to 7-0, the two victories have been a l ong awaited
sigh t to Sanderfo rd as the Lady Topper s shot a combined .470 percent from the floor
i n the two games .

Junio r forward Tandreia Green wa s the Lady Toppers ' high scorer

in both contes t s , scoring 22 points in the Tennessee State game and 21 against
UNC Char lo tt e .

The Lady Toppers' leading scorer and rebound e r, Green has scored in

double fig ures in all 11 of WKU's contes ts while r eco rding double digits in rebounding
six times .

The 6-0 forward from Washington, D. C., went over the 900 career-point

mark in the win over Tennessee State and eclipsed

•

boards against UNC Charlotte.

sao

rebounds in a career with 11

Besides Green, no teworthy performances over the

weekend included Jenn ifer Berryman ' s season-high 13 points in th e UNCC game while
Brigette Combs ' 14 poin ts in that contest equalled

he~

season high .
"
"
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LADY TOPPERS HOP I NG TO EXTEND ROAD SUCCESS AT MURRAY STATE AND TEXAS THIS WEEKEND
Bow l ing Gr een , Ky , --

Wi th a

7~ -60

win at Vi r gin ia Commonwea l th l ast Sunday

(Jan , 15) , the Western Ken t uc ky Unive rsi ty

wo m en~s

basketba ll tea m managed to

acc omp li s h a f eat fo r the fi r s t t i me th i s season - wi n a ga me o n the road .
We ster n ( 8- 5

ov e r~ll

and 2- 1 in the Sun Bel t Conference ) hopes to extend

i ';5 road-I·d nni ng streak th I 5 we ek ,;ga i ns t no n-con ference foes Mur ray St ate a nd

Texas .
Part of it s cu rr e nt

si x- ga ~e

ro ad s wi ng, th e Lady Topp ers take on Murray

Stat e this Thursday (Jan . 19) at 7 : 30 p . m. ( CST) in Mur ray , Ky .

Spo rt ing a 5-0

rec ord a t Racer Arena , the La dy Rac e r s are c ur ren tl y It - 4 over all and 2-1 i n the
Ohio Val l ey Conference following a
Monday (Jan . 16) .

6 6 ~3

o ver time win a t Eastern Ken t ucky

Despite d r opp ing th r ee of its l as t fi ve decisions , the

Lady Racers have perfo rmed like s easo ned tho r o ugh br e ds in the e arl y part of
this se ason wi nning i ts f i rs t eigh t c ont e sts .
the

ea~ly

The prim a r y r easo n behind

season s uc cess of MSU Coach Bud Ch ilders' team can be at t ributed

to the play of 5- 10 senior guard She i l a Sm i th <20 . 9 pp g and 5 . 9 rpg) and 6-2 sophomore
forwa r d Michelle Wenning C11. 7 pp g a nd 8.8 rp g) .

A scor ing mac hi ne , Smit h

has pa ced t he La dy Racer s in s co ring ni ne ti me s , includi ng ma t ching he r caree r high
with 38 points in a 94-70 win o ver Oh io Un i versity .

Addit i onal l y , Childe rs

1S

elated with

t he r e turn of 5- 11 junior fo rwa r d Ka ren Jo hnson ( 14 .1 ppg and 6 . 4 rpg) from a severe
in j ury su ffe red earli e r this season .

Af ter miss i ng six garnes , Johnso n returne d

to the hard wood a t EKU to 's cor e six points i n the Ra cer s' c o nfe r e nce win .
The Lady Top pers ho ld a 21- 9 ser i es edge ove r Mu rra y Stat e , wi nn ing t he pa st nine

conte s'ts .
Desp i te registe r ing a disappo inting 3-4 mark at th e be ginning of the season ,
nat i onal-cower Te xas (9- 4 overall a nd 5- 0 in t h e South lo-Jest Conference)
ha s r ebounded well f r o m numerous i n j uries to reco r d victories
in its l a s t si)( games .
1S

A ma jo r rea so n fo r the Lady Longho r ns recent winn i ng surge

due l ar ge ly to the retur n of 6- 1 s en i o r for wa r d Clariss a Davis .

A pr e-season

All-American selection in virtually ev e ry women's bas ke tb al l publi c ation this year ,
Da vi s (25 . 5 ppg and 9 . 9 r pg) wa s c hos en pr e- season Pl a yer of the Year b y Street

-

~

Smi th 's Il",agazine and has : .epeatedly illustrated her dom i nance at both ends of the
floor .

The na t ion's third- l eading scorer i n Division
- - over - -

r (thru Jan .

9) , Te~as'

"Miss Everythi ng" has beE.'n just that ",s s he has paced the team in s c or ing on 10
occasions .

Although Da vis ha s p laye d a vi tal role in UT's rec en t cl imb in the

polls (rank e d 11th Associate d Pr ess and 12th USA Today) , the Texas star hasn't
be en th e only factor in the Lady Longhorn's success.

Contributing to UT

Coach Jody Conradt's run and press game has been 6- 1 freshman forward Vicki Hall
(11.4 ppg and 6.0 rpg) dnd 6-4 junior center Susan Anderson (11.4 ppg and 8.3 rpg).
Making their presence known on the court this season as well are junior guard Lyssa
McBride (10 . 9 ppg and 2.4 rpg) and 6-8 junior post player Ellen Bayer (5.5 ppg and 8.1
rpg). Another standout frosh, 5-10 guard Johnna Pointer (9.5 ppg and 2 . 4 rpg) has been a
pleasant surprise for Conradt.
The Lady Toppe.s fell out o f the USA Todav's Top 25 rankings this I-leek after gaInIng

.

a split
on th e c o ad i n Sun Belt Conference action this last weekend .
.

Po or s ho o ti.ng

(",as Wes tern ' s d Ol-mfall i n a 66-56 l a ss to Ol d Dominion last Fri day (J a n. 13) as

Wf~U

Cc-ac h

Pau l Sanderford's team managed to connect on a season-low 25 . 8 percent fr om the flool-.
HQt~ever,

the Lady Tappers came back strong two days later to register a 75-60 victOl+y at

Virginia Commonwealth.

The victory was a significant one for Sanderford as the Lady

Toppers snapped a five-game lasing skid an the road - the longest in Sande r ford's
::.even- 'y'E3.1" tEnui+s .:it hfl<U .

Westei+n n?gained its lost shooting t.ouch by ,T,aking yLiLid an 48 . 1

percent of its shots from t he field .

Junior forward Tandreia Green had a season high

24 points and six steals in the VCU game while senior guard Erigette Combs tallied 12

pai n ts to go along with

thr~e

assists and four steals .

l.ADY TGFFJ!R TANDRE !A GREEN SELECTED SUN BELT PLAYER-OF-THE-WEEK
Bowling Green , Ky. -- Junior forward Tandreia 'Green has been chosen
Sun Belt Conference Player-of-the-Week for her performance this week (Jan . 15).
A first-team AII-SSC selection last year, Green scored a combined 45 paints in
the two conference contests with a 21 - point performance versus Old Dominion and
a season-high 24 points against Virginia Commonwealth.

In addition, "Tan"

claimed 16 rebounds, three blocks and 10 assists in the two games .
The pre-season honorable mention All-America candidate has scared in
double figures in all 13 of WKU's games and has recorded double figures in rebounding
on seven occasions this season.

She has paced the Lady Toppers in scoring eight times

and 10 times in rebounding .
A 6-0 standout from Washington, D. C., currently leads the conference in blocked
shots with 2.6 per game and her 3 . 1 steals per contest is second in the SBC .
The fourth - leading s corer in the SSC this week with a 18.2 averag e , Green also ranks
high (fourth) among the conference's top rebounders, averagi ng 9.3 per c on t est .
Green's selec ti on marks the first time this season that a Western Kentuc ky player
h as r eceived the weekly honor .
<
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LADY TOPPERS GAIN MOMENTUM FOR "MUST vHN" GAMES AGAINST' SOUTH FLORIDA AND OHIO
Bowling Green, Ky. -- With a much-needed 79-75 victory over Kentucky Tuesday
( Jan . 24), the \~e stern Kentucky University women-'s basketball team received an
important confidence booster heading into the South Florida and Ohio University
contests .
With the non-conference win on the road, WKU Coach Paul Sanderford's squad
must now prepare for Sun Belt Conference foe South Florida this Saturday (Jan . 28)
in Tampa , Fla .

Tipoff for the game is slated for 4:30 p.m. (CST) in what is the

first .part of a doubleheader with the USF men's basketball team .

Following the

conference contest, the Lady Toppers return to Diddle Arena (fo r the first time in
three weeks) to take on Ohio Univers ity Monday (Jan. 30) at 7 :30 p.m. (CST).
Concluding a six-game road swing this weekend, Western will enter Saturday's
game with a 9-7 overall mark (2-1 in SBC action).

Presently, the Lady Toppers are

third in the conference while South Fiorida holds down the fourth spot with a 1-1
record.

With the triumph at Kentucky, the Toppers recorded only their second win

in nine games on the road this season.

Although the road hasn't been to Sanderford's

liking this season, the seventh-year mentor realizes winning the last three road
games of the season is important.
"Our kids know now is the time to put it together," Sanderford stated.

"The

stretch run (February) is j ust around the corne r and we need to lay it on the line
on the road as well as at home.

These next two games could be the keys to ou r season."

If the Lady Toppers are to attain the 325-win mark in 27 seasons of women's
hoops on the Hi ll this weekend, Western will have to beat a much- improved South
Flo rida outfit.

Currently, USF is off to its best home start ever (6-2) under the

first-year Coach Trudi Lacey .

The Lady Bulls were 8-5 overall and 1-1 in Sun Belt

action going into a non-conference contest at Florida State Wednesday (Jan. 25).
Leading the charge for the Lady Bulls this season has been standout Wanda Guyton,
the nation ' s top rebounder .

A 6- 2 senior center from Tampa, Guyton leads USF in

scoring with 21.5 points per contest (second in the SBC) and leads the Sun Belt in
two categories -- rebounding (15 . 4) and steals (4.2).

The school 's all-time l eading

scorer, she needs only two more rebounds to become USF ' s career leader in that
category .
While Guyton has been a force in the paint, 5-10 junior forward Ginger Bennett
(15.3 ppg and 5.8 rpg) and 5-8 sophomore guard Jackie Eisenhauer (14 . 4 ppg and 4.9 rpg)
have also been factors .
Overall , the Lady Bulls rank first in four Sun Belt statistical categories -scoring (80.6 ppg) , free throw percentage (.744), rebounding margin
scoring margin (+10 . 9 ppg) .

-- over --
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(+~.9

ppg) and

"
Ihe Lady Toppers wouldn I t mind i f history repeats itself tpis weekend as
\-.Iestern holds a 8-0 series edge over USF, including two victories last season

79-44 at Bowling Green and 75- 47 in the first round of the Sun Belt tourney at Tampa.
Although five starters are back from last year's 10-18 team, Coach Amy Prichard's

Ohio Univer sity squad is 4-10 overall and 2-4 in the Mid-American Conference entering
this Wednesday's conference marchup with Bowling Green State in Athens, Ohio .

The

Lady Bobcats have been plagued throu ghout the season by inconsistency.
Veteran forward Dawn Heideman, a 6-0 senior, has been the mainstay for Ohio
so far , leading the team in scoring (17.3 ppg) and rebounding (10.9).

Supporting

Heideman at the offensive end has been the guard tandem oj 5- 9 sophomores Laura
Reding (16.6 ppg and 4.6 rpg) and Kristen Holt (12.6 ppg and 4 . 6 rpg).

Western

leads the series meeting (2-0) after last year's 87-58 win at Ohio .
Despite losses on the road to Murray State (63-62) and 11th-ranked Texas (90-67) ,
the Lady Toppers claimed state br agging rights with the triumph over Kentucky.
Spearheading the \.JKU scoring assault was senior guard Susie Starks ' game-high 26
points, while junior forward Tandreia Green (21 points) and senior guard Debb{e
O'Connell (10 points) also recorded double figures.

A model of consistency. Green

has scored in double digits in all but one of Western's 15 games.

The 6- 0 forward

from Washington, D. C. , joined WKU's l, OOO-point club when she tallied eight points
in the loss to Texas. becoming only the 12th Lady Topper to accomplish that career
scoring total .
Following the two contests, Sanderford ' s team will travel to Dayton Thursday
(Feb. 2) for a non- conference affair with the Lady Flyers.

The Lady Toppers return

to Diddle Arena Sunday, Feb . 5, hosting Alabama a t Birmingham in Sun Belt play at
2:30 p.m . (CST) .
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LADY TOPPERS PREPARING FOR SUN BELT CONFERENCE SHOWDOWN WITH SOUTH ALABAMA
Bowling Green, Ky. -- Hoping to secure a three-way tie for first place in the
Sun Belt Conference , the Western Kentucky University women's basketball team will
play its most important contest to da te this season against SBC rival South
Alabama .
Marking the first of a regular-season ending six- game homestand

the Lady

Toppers square off against South Alabama this Thursday (Feb. 9) at 5 p .m. (CST) in
E.A. Diddle Arena .

The contest is the fir s t part of a doubleheader with the Hill-

t opper men ' s basketba ll team, which takes on conference foe Alabama at Birmingham
(UAB) at 7:30 p.m. (CST) in the nightcap .
The significance of the South Alabama
need a win Thursday to finish in a
and Old Dominion.

contest,~s

paramount as the Lady Toppe r s

tie for first place wi th South Alabama
.,
Having at least one conference game remaining , Sou th Alaba~a has
thre~-way

a road date with UAB (Feb. 18) while Old Dominion takes on UNC Charlotte this
Saturday (Feb. 11) and hosts South Florida (Feb. 17) the following weekend.

If a

three-way tie occurs , a coin flip will be used to determine the highest seed for
the Sun Belt Conference Tournament (March 9-11) at Western Kentucky University.
For WKU Head Coach Paul Sanderford, whos e Lady Toppers are 13-7 overall and
4-1 in th e SBC going into Tuesday ' s (Feb. ' 7) non-co,nference contest at Middle

Tenn essee , the final regular-season conference game against .league-.leading : South
Alabama is sure to provide enough incentive for victory.
" This (South Alabama) is the game we ' ve bee n play ing for all year, " Sanderford
said .

" Playing So uth Alabama always ha s been a key game for us.

This time around

just means a litt l e mo r e and hopefully we 'll be ready to play Thursday . "
Like Western, South Alabama (14-7 overall and 4- 0 in the SBC) i s preparing for
the contest with hopes of winning the regular season Sun Belt title outright.

For

th e seco nd consecutive year, the Lady Jaguars are off to a 4-0 start due " primarily
to the efforts of 6-1 junior forward Adrian Vickers and 6-0 senior forward Ella
Williams .

A pre-season All-American candidate, Vickers is averaging 17.2 points

and 10.4 rebounds per contest going into Tuesday's (Feb. 7) game at Murray State.
-over-
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·•
Her scoring average ranks fifth in the conference and is second among the
leaders .

rebo~ndins

A pre-season All- American selection as we l l, Williams is the Sun Belt ' s

leading scorer this week (2 1 .4 ppg) and is seventh in rebounding (7 . 4 rpg) .
Having a five- game winning streak going into the Middle

Tenness~ e

game, the

Lady Toppers improved their home mark to 9-0 with an impressive 79-47 win over
Alabama at Birmingham last Sunday (Feb . 5).

The impressive win was a welcome sight

to Sanderford , who saw his team blow an 18- 2 lead at the start of the game and hang
on for a narrow 55-53 win at Dayton .

Senior guard Susie Starks tallied a game-high

18 points in the contest and needs only 11 more to reach 1,000 points in her career .
In the win over UAB, the Lady Toppers had four players in double figures led by
junior Tandreia Green ' s 23 points and game- high 13 rebounds .

Teammate Kim Pehlke

broke ou t of her scoring slump by pumping in 14 points to support the WKU effort .
With the point total , the Lady Toppers have outscored the opp osit ion (711 -48 5)
by an average of 25 points

in nine contests at Diddle Arena .

Following Thursday's game, Western hosts Morehead State (Feb . 13) and then
takes on state-rival Eastern Kentucky (Feb. 16) in the first game of a doubleheader
wit h the WKU Hilltoppers.

Coach Murray Arnold's team battles South Alabama in the

nightcap.

.
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FUNTASTIC NIGHT SLATED FOR THIS FRIDAY NIGHT'S WESTERN- TENNESSEE CONTEST
Bowling Green. Ky . - - While the action on the court in this Friday night's
(Feb. 24) contest between the Western Kentucky University Lady Toppers and the
third-ranked Tennessee Lady Volunteers promises to be thrilling, fans certainly
won't want to miss the halftime and post - game activities .
Deemed the "Biggest Show in Women's College Basketball," the 17-7 Lady
Toppers will put their 12-0 home mark and nine-game winning streak on the line
against national power Tennessee (24-2).
(CST) in WKU's E.A. Diddle Arena.

Tipoff for the contest is 7:30 p.m.

Free tickets will be available on a fir s t-come

basis at the door and fans can secure their tickeF at the door for numerous
door prizes to be awarded that evening!
"Funtastic Wrestling" will be featured as the special halftime show and ,

.

•

WKU mascot Big Red will tangle with "The Gruesome Gorilla" in a battle to end
all battles.
Organizations and businesses supporting the evening's activities include
Associated Student Government , Coldwell Banker-Hunt Realty, Dave & Steve's Super
Key Markets, Hardee ' s Restaurants, Hilltopper Athletic Foundation, Jim & Gil's
Men's Shop, Jr. Food Stores , Lady Topper Basketball, Lowe's of Bowling Green,
Monarch Environmental, Park Inn-Midtown, Rafferty's, Reebok, Subway Sandwiches &
Salads, University Center Board and WKU Food Services.
Don't forget to bring your red towel and support the Lady Toppers in what
will be the greates t basketball show at Diddle Arena.
-- 30 --
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LADY TOPPERS PUT NINE-GAME WIN STREAK ON LINE AGAINST SECOND- RANKED TENNESSEE
Bowling Green, Ky. - - Hoping to extend its nine - game winning streak will be
no easy task for the Western Kentucky University women's basketball team thi s
Friday, Feb. 24, when the Lady Toppers host second-ranked Tennessee at E_A.
Di ddle Arena.
Featured as the "Biggest Show i n College Basketball," the co ntest
between the two nationally recognized teams could be just that when th e 7: 30
p.m. (CST) tipoff gets things underway.

Western, 17-7 overall and 5-1 in the

Sun Belt Conference, will put its 12- 0 home mark up

~gain s t

a team wh ic h won the

NCAA National Championship two years ago. !
Riding a seven-game winning steak, Tennessee has become a force to be
r ec koned with as its current record (25-2 overall and 7-1 in the Southeastern
Conf er ence) indicates. Marking the final regular season home game for UT Coach
Pat Summitt's team, the Lady Vols rolled to a 98-43 triumph over Notre Dame
Monday (Feb. 20).

With lo s ses to only top-ranked' Auburn (67-59) and

eighth-ranked Texas (69-67), the Lady Vols are ranked second in the nation thi s
week by both the Ass ociated Press and USA Today.
-- ove r --
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,Having a talented lineup f r om t op to bottom, the Lady Vals are led by 6-6
All-American forward 8ridgette Gordon.

The school's all-time leading scorer,

Gordon (IB.5 ppg and 6.4 rpg) is having the type of year which CQ uid merit this}
season's Player-of-the-¥ear honors.

She has paced the Lady Vels in scoring five

of the last six games and has averaged 21.7 points in that span.

\

While Gordon is the key figure in the group, 6-4 senior center Sheila Frost
(14.2 ppg and 6.5 rpgl and 6-3 sophomore forward Daedra Charles {9 .6 ppg and 6.9

rpgl have made their presence known in the paint this season.
For WKU Head Coach Paul Sanderford, playing a nationally -ra nked team li ke
Tennessee in Diddle Arena at this point in the season will be a c rucial test for
his Lady Toppers.
"This is a great oppo rtunity for our fans to see a team ( Te nnessee) which
has a legiti mate chance of winning the NCAA title this year," Sanderford said.

"For

us, this game will tell us how far we've come since January."
With victories over Morehead State (85-64) and Eastern Kentucky (96-68)
"
this past week (Feb. 13 and 16), the Lady Toppers stretched
their winning streak

.

"

to ni ne games, equal 1 i ng the th i rd-longes t v ic tory streak ever at Wes tel-n .
Junior forward Tandreia Green continues to play like a legitimate candidate for
post-season All-America honors , pacing WKU in both scoring (19.1 ppg) and
rebounding (8.7 rpg).

In the EKU contest, she scored a season-high 29 point s

(one short of her career-high 30 points vs. Illinois State, 2/9/88) along with
10 rebounds.

The 6-0 product of Washington, D.C., is averaging 26.4 points and

lO.4 boards per contest in the last five games.
The non-confe rence contest with UT is "Parent's Appreciation Night," and
the paren t s of the cur ren t Lady Toppers will be honored at the game.

Friday

night's game will also feature several halftime and post-game festivities,
including a "funtastic wrestling" match starring WKU mascot Big Red, and
numerous door prizes.

Admission is free and fans can secure their ticket for

prize drawings at the doo r.
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a L ADY TOFFERS HOPIl'lG TO CONCLU DE REGULAR SEASON ON t.)JNNH-lG NOTr.
Bowling Green, Ky, -- With only two regular-season games remaining, the WestErn

Kentucky University women's basketball team hopes to begin another winning streak

~nd

carry momentum into the Sun Belt Conference Tournament (March 9-11) .
Western, 17-8 overall and 5-1 in the Sun Belt Conference, takes on Tennessee Tech
Thu r sday (March 2) at 7 : 30 p.m . (CST) in Diddle Arena.

The Lady Toppers wrap up the

regular season this Sunday (March 5) , hosting Northeast Louisiana in a 2 : 30 p.m.
non -conference contest.
With Sunday's match-up marking the final regular season, Weste r n seniors Brigette
Combs, Debbie O'Connell , and Susie Starks (along with their parents) will be honored and
r.ecognized during "Senior Appreciation bay" ceremonies.

In apprec i ation for this group's

efforts, Caster Knotts of Bowling Green is giv i ng away 2,000 f ree tickets at des~gnated
locations throughout the store.

As a special souvenir , posters featuring the four' Lady

Topp er seniors will be distributed to the first 500 fans in attendance .
The Lady Toppers could have their hands full this weekend as both Tennessee Tech and
Northeast Louisiana come into Diddle Arena wi th impressive records to merit post-season
tourney consideration .
Seventh-year WKU Head Coach Paul Sanderford is impressed with the high calibre
of the opposition and realizes his team must have a top - notch performanCE if the Lady
Lady

Topp~rs

arE to add another mar k in its victory column.

"Their (Tennessee Tech and Northeast Louisiana) records arE' certainly not a fluke,"
Sanderford said .

"Both are very solid basketball teams and we ' ll have to play well if

we're going to win . I don't know if we're expected to win both of these games, but r think
we're going to beat somebody t,his season we shouldn't. "
The Lady Toppers had their nine - game winning streak snapped with a 76- 57 lass to
second-ranked Tennessee last Friday (Feb. 24) in Diddle Arena.

Despite being tagged with

Host for the
1989 Sun Belt Conference Women 's Bas ketball Tou rna ment
March 9-11
and 198 9 NCAA Wo men's East Region al
March 23 & 25
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its first home defeat i n 13 games , Western is approaching both contests with the intent of
re-establishing its i nspired team play .
Te am pl ay has been vital for t he Golden Eaglettes of Tennessee Tech this season as
Co ach Bill Worrell's squad is 19-6 overall with a second-place 9- 3 recor d in the Ohio
Valley Conference after posting a 85-64 win at Tennessee St ate Monday <Feb . 27 ) .

Winning

four of its last five cont ests to date . Tech is paced by sophomore forward Angela Brown
(1 8 . 8 ppg and 9 . 1 rpg) .

She is supported along the frontline by 6- 1 junior center

~elin da

Clayton (13.7 ppg and 7 . 9 rpg) and sophomore forward Cecilia Ramsey (1 1 . 2 ppg and 4.7
rpgl. Te nnessee Tech holds the series edge (12-7) after last

s~aso n's

67-58 ups et of the

then nationally ranked Lady Toppers at Cookevill e. Tenn.
Winning nine of its last 10 contests , Northeast louisiana (18 -7 overall and 10-3
in t he Southland Conference) has played impressively throughout the 1988-89 season.

With

six of the seven losses coming against Top 20 teams in the nation, t he Lady Indi ans return
fi ve starter s from last year's 19- }0 squad.
junior center J ab Johnson .

Spearheading the l ist of returnees i s 6-2

The SLC's "Newcomer of the Year" last season, Johnson is the

team's top sco rer (19 . 6 ppg) and ranks among the national rebounding leaders wit h 13 . 2
boards per contest .

Providing the leadership f or Coach Linda Harpe r ' s Lady Indians are a

pair of seniors - 5-7 guard Veronica Ridgell (15 . 6 ppg and 4 . 0 rpg ) and 6-1 forwar d Renee
Woodfin <L4 . 2 ppg and 6.6 rpgl.

The last time the two teams met was back in the '85-86

season , when the lady Top pers dropped an 88-84

dec~sion

to NLU in the Northern Light s

Invitational at Anchorage, Alaska .
"They (Northeast Louisiana) might be the best basketball team we've faced in Diddle
Arena this season , besides Tennessee," Sanderford stated .

"It should be an e xciting game

and hopefully , our fans will come out and sho w their apprecia ti on for this outstanding
group of seniors."
Following this weekend's games, the Lady Toppers will be id le for a couple
of days before preparing to host the Sun Belt Conference Women's Basketball Tournament
(March 9-1 1 ).

Tickets for the three-day tourney may be purchased by contac ti ng the WKU

Athletic Ti cket Office (502-745-5222) .
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19-8 LADY TOPPERS HOST UHC CHARLOTTE IN OPENING ROUND OF SUN BELT TOURNEY
BO'llling

Gr~en .

Ky. --

With the start of post-season tournament action , Wesl e rn

Kentucky University's Lady Toppers are preparing to open play in the Sun Bell Conference
~ ome n's

Tournament th is

v~kend

(March 9-11) at

~oYling

Green, Ky.

Coach Paul Sanderford's Lady Toppers, sel?ded third in t he seven-team fi e ld, vl11
take on number six seed UHC Charlotte this Thursday <Harch 9) at 7:30 p ••• (CST) in
the finel game of the opening round play.

The

sev~nth

at WKU's l2,370-seat Diddle Arena for the second

ti~

annual SBC Tourney viII be played
since the post-season event began in

19B3.
In other first-round action, s~ond seeded Old Doaihlon takes on seventh seed
Alabasa at Bir.ingha. at 3:30 p .•• in the tourna gent opener.

FolloYing that contest,

fourth-seeded Virginia Co••onvealth faces fifth seed South Florida at 5:30 p...

.,,

With

the three - vay tie for first place in regular season standings , South Alabama von the
coin flip and received a first-round bye.

The Lady Jaguars play the vinner of the

Virginia COlllsonvealth-South Florida cont.e st Friday (March 10) at 5:30 p .•. in sellifinal
fiction.
-This is vhat our leaa has been pointing to all sea s on long,- Sanderford said.
-Allhough we didn't

r~ieve

opening round is good.

lhe first - round bye, I think getting the jitters out in the

After vhat's happened in the

~n's

tournamen t (WKU upsetting

host UHC Charlotte), anything is possible in tourna.ent basketbal l and ve're attempting to
prepare our players for one galle at a ti.e.

Charlotte is the type of tea a that can

surprise you, so ve need to go out and play aggressive basketball for 40 minutes,Host for the

1989 Sun Belt Conference Women 's Basketball Tournament
March 9-11
and 1989 NCAA Women's East Regional
March 23 & 25
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Hopi ng to

def~lld

last yeaT's SSC Tourney title, the lady Toppers enter tourns.ent

play with a 19-8 record after posting a 73-65 yin over visiting Northeast Louisiana
in the regular sesson finale last Sunday

(~arch

5).

,

The triuMph aarked Weslern's 11th

,

victory in its lasl 12 conlesls.
UNce's Lady 4gers under first-year Coach Ed Baldwin concluded regular Beason action
with a 76-71 loss at UHC-Wilainglon last Friday ("arch 3).

Going 3-3 in '~ ls lasl six

regular sesson contests, UNe Charlotte finished 12-15 oyerall and 1-5 in the Sun Bell
Conference.
The Lady 4gers are paced by guard Micah Binge.an, center Barbara ReeduB and

forward Tolonda Rose.

The leaa's top scorer to date. the 5-11 Bingeman is averaging 13.8

points and 3.3 rebounds per game while reqisl@ring 5.3 assists p@r outing. A 6-1 senior
post play@r, R@@dus (13.6 ppg and 7.0) has paced the Lady 4gers in scoring two of the past
contests.

thr~

The only other double-figure Bcorer, Rose (10.2 ppg and 7.4 rpg) leads

the team in steals with 2.1 per contests.
With a two-game vinning str@ak, Western heads into the game with some aomentum after
posting a key vin over a talented Northeast Louisiana squad.

D@spite shooting a lowly 32

"
percent from the floor, the Lady Toppers placed four players
in double-digit scoring, led
by Tandreia Green's 19 points.

"

Spearheading the WKU effort in Sunday's contest was 6-1'

junior center Michelle Clark, who claimed a teaa-leading 12 rebounds along with 11 points.
A model of consistency throughout the season, Green (18.9 ppg and 8.3 rpg)conlinues to
display her talents on the court in hopes of achieving post-season All-American honors.
In the last eight games, the 6-0 forwar.d is averagir.g 23 pOints and 8.4 rebounds along
with 2.9 blocks during that span.
The supporting cast is a talented one, led by 5-10 senior guard Susie Slarks (13.7
ppg and 2.8 rpg), 5-7 freshman guard Kim Pehlke (9.0 ppg end 2.2) and Michelle Clerk (7.4
ppg and 6.7 rpg).

Senior Brigelte Co.bs 17.1 ppg and 6.1 rpg) and sophoEore forward Mary

Taylor (6.6 ppg and 4.4) have also lurned in notable performances doyn lhe stretch of the
regular season.
This Thursday's contest marks the second .eeting between the two teams this
season and the eighth in the overall rivalry.

Vest ern holds a 6-1 series edge afler

clai.ing a 86-59 decision fro. the Lady 4gers earlier this season (Jan. 8) in Diddle
Arena.
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22-8 LADY TOPPERS EARN FIFTH STRAIGHT NCAA TOURNEY BIOi HOST WEST VIRGINIA WEDNESDAY

Bowling Green, Ky . -- After clinching the Sun Belt Conference Tournament title
with a 67-54 vic tory over South Alabama last Saturday (March Ill, the Western Ke ntuc ky
University women's basketball team has received its fifth straight bid to th e NCAA
National Championship Tournament and wi ll host West Virginia in a first-round contest
Wednesday , March 15 , at 8 p . m. (CST) in WKU ' s E . A. Diddle Arena.
The winner of the WKU-West Virginia contes t will advance to t he second round in the
East Region taking on the Virginia Cava li ers (20-9 overall and 9-7 in Atlantic Coast
Conference) Sunday, March 19, at 1 p .m . (CST> in Charlottesville , Va.

Virginia holds the

top seed of the three teams (fourth) while Western is fifth and West Virginia is seeded
12th.
For Western, winning its second consecutive Sun Be l t crown and earning the league's
automatic berth to the NCAA Tournament is what the Lady Toppers have st r ived for
throughout the season .
"We're thrilled t o be in the tournament again this year," WKU Head Coach Paul
Sanderford said .

"I like the idea of playing at home , but I have tremendous respect

for West Virginia.

They (West Virginia) have to be one of the best teams in the counntry

right now after winning their conference tournament championship in impressive fashion."
Victorious in its last seven games, West Virginia enters Wednesday's post-season game
with an impressive 23- 7 overall record and 15-6 mark in the Atlantic 10 Conference.

Li ke

Western, the Mountaineers received an automat i c bid after defeating Temple (63-54) in the
conference championship game .

Attaining its first 20 -w in season since 1985 , West Virginia

is led by a pair of seniors

5-6 guard Jenny Hillen (16.0 ppg and 8.3 rpg) and 5-10

for ward Judy Eaton (13 . 9 ppg and 3 . 2 rpgl .

A pre-season honorable mention All-America

selection this year, Hi llen is l iving up to that billing, pacing WVU in steals (3.5 spgl
to go along with her 49 percent f ield goa l s hooting .

A four-year starter, Eaton

has proved to be a legitimate threat f r o m three-point range , connecting on 36 percent
(61-168) of her long-range attemp ts .

over -Host for

the ~ 1989

.'
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NCAA Women's East Regional
March 23 & 25

Wes t Virginia ' s inside game has been the primary strengt h for the Mountaineers
this season as the

u ne~ pected

c ontribution s of several newcomers has co- head coach es

Kittie Blakemore and Scott Harrelson elated .

The play of freshman fo r wards Donna Abbott

(13 . 1 ppg a nd 7 . 4 rpg) and Lori Wilson (8 . 8 ppg and 6 . 4 rpg ) , along with 6-5 junior center
Tracey Slogik (7 . 1 ppg and 5 . 3 rpgl, have p layed an integral ro le in WVU's success.
The guard posi tion has also been another s tr ong point this seas on due prim ari ly to th e
efforts of freshma n point-guard Rosemary Kos iore k 111. 5 ppg and 3.1 rpgl , who leads the
team in assists with 3.4 per cont est.

Senio r guard Dionne Morris (7 . 3 ppg and 4.2 rpg)

has also provided support in the backcourt.
Despite holding a 3-1 se r ies advan tage over the Mountaineers, the Lady Toppers will
be out to avenge a 69 - 67 overt i me loss to WVU ea rlier this season (Dec . 18) at Morgantown,
W. Va .

Western managed to connec t on on ly 29 percent of its sh ots while the Mount aineers

did slightly bette r, making 36 per cent fr om the fl oor .

In that game, Western placed

three p la yers in double figures led by senior guard Susie St arks' IS points and junior
forward Tand reia Green's 14.
The Lady Toppers earned their automatic berth by winning the Sun Be lt tour nament
for the second consecu tive year this past weekend at home in Diddle Arena .

Sanderford's

squad p la yed insp ired ball t hro ughout the tou r ney , sta rt ing wit h a 81-50 win ove r UNC
Charlo tte in th e ope ning round .

A 45-17 sco ring spurt in the first half pr oved to be al l

the cushidn the Lady Toppers would need fo r the win as Tandrei a Green scored a game-h igh
18 points .

In the semifinal round , WKU defeated Old Domi ni on (93-58) t o avenge an earlier

66-56 loss to the Lady Monarchs in Norfol k , Va .

In t he

sec cha,mpionsh ip game, Western led

the ent ire game to defe a t South Alabama (67-54) and record its th ird
the to urney's seven-year his to ry .

sec Tou rney title in

WKU's Green was named the tourney's Most Valuable

Player , averaging 18 . 3 points and 11.7 rebounds per contes t in t he three games .
stando ut

e~ celled

in the title game , pulling down 19 rebounds to tie the

for single game perfo r mance on the boards.

-- 30 --
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WESTERN KENTUCKY LADY TOPPERS SIGN JUNIOR COLLEGE FORWARD KIM NORMAN

Bowling Green, Ky . --

Western Kentucky University Head Coach Paul Sanderford

inked his first signee of the spring signing period today -- 5-10 forward Kim Norman
of Lees Junior College in Jackson , Ky.
Norman averaged 13.3 points and a team-leading 9 . 8 rebounds per game this season in
leading the Lees Lady Generals to a 28-5 record and the championship of the Kentucky
Junior Colleg e Athletic Conference (KJCACl foe the second consecutive year .

,'
the

"Kim

Norman

Lady

Toppers

tit 1e.

's
to

a great addition to oue, basketball team, " said Sanderford , who guided

.

"

a

22-9

record and a second straight Sun Belt Conference Tournament

"She has tremendous athletic ability and is the type of player who excels at both

ends of the court.

With her two years Jf experience in a great JuCo program at Lees

College, she could contribute immediately for us next season."
A streak shooter, she connected on 43.2 percent from the floor and 44.6 percent from
the free throw line this season .

She also averaged 1.6 assists and 2.8 steals per outing

while appearing in 22 contests during the 1988-89 campaign.

For her efforts this season,

Norman was named the KJCAC's Most Valuable Player while also earning All-Conference honors.
The two-year starter was also selected to the National Junior College Athletic Association's
{NJCAAl All-Region VII team .
As

a

impressive
of

the

freshman,

she

played

a

vital

role

in

helping the Lady Gener .a ls through an

33-3 campaign which featured KJ CAC and NJCAA Region VII Championships .

nation's

highest

scoring

JuCa

team

(94.7

A

m~mber

points per game) that season, Norman

avel' aged 11.5 po i nts and 7.6 rebounds a game wh i Ie hit t i ng 46.8 percent from the floor and

,Women

-- over --

.,

•
51.2 percent at the line in 35 games.

That season, she earned honorable mention recognition

on the NJCAA's National Tournament team.
i

For" her

career ,

Norman

has

averaged 12.2 points and 8 . 4 rebounds per contest whi Ie

posting a 45 . 2 field goal percentage and 49 . 2 percent accuracy rate from the charity
stripe.
"Kim is an exp losive-typ e player, who's extremely quick and gets out on the fast
break , " Lees College Coach laura Litter commented .

because of her tremendous l eaping ability.

"She's a superb rebounder for her size

The combination of her na tural ability and

unselfish tea m attitude has been instrumental in our team's success the last two years.
Kim possesses that competitive attitude it takes to be successful and I have no doubts she
will succeed at the Div i sion I level."
A prep standout at Princeton High School in Cincinnati, Ohio , Norman led her team to
the , Ohio AAA State Championship in 1987 en route to being named the team's Most Valuable
Player.

She p la yed her high school ba ll for Coach Jerry Stein at Princeton.

.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs . Rufus Mitchel l of Cincinnati, No rman is the second

,

outstanding prospect to ink with the Lady

Topp~rs

this year .

Renee Westmoreland (5-10 ,

Scottsburg, Ind . , High School) Indiana's 1988-89 "Miss Basketball" honoree . signed with
WKU during the November signing period.
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KODAK DISTRICT IX ALL-AMERICA TEAM ANNOUNCED; INCLUDES WKU'S TANDREIA GREEN
Bowling Green, Ky. -- All-America seniors Vickie Orr of Auburn and
Bridgette Gordon from Tennessee highlight the five-member 1988-89 Kodak District IX
All-America Team as selected by the Women's Basketball Coaches Association.
This year's district squad also includes senior Sheila Frost of Tennessee,
sophomore Wendy Scholtens from Vanderbilt and junior Tandreia Green of Western

Kentucky.
Comprised of a 34-member Division I coaches' panel, District IX includes
collegiate women's basketball programs in Alabama, Florida,

Georgia~

Kentucky,

Mississippi and Tennessee.
A three-time Kodak All-American selection, Orr , earned the national laurels
once again this season and earned the distinction of being the only three-time
'

,

honoree on this season's national team.

.

The 6-2 center from Decatur, Ala., ave~aged

a team-leading 15.9 points and 8.6 rebounds per contest in helping the Lady Tigers
to a 32-2 record and an appearance in the NCAA Final Four this season.

An NCAA

Championship All-Tournament member, she was also named the Most Valuable Player
of' the Mideast Regional this season.
Playing major roles in helping .Tennessee secure the NCAA National Championship
this season, Gordon (20.4 ppg and 7.0 rpg) and Frost . (13.7 ppg and 6.7 rpg) paced the
Lady Volunteers to a 35-2 mark.

A two-time Kodak All-American pick, Gordon was

named the 1989 NCAA Final Four's Most Valuable Player and was the recipient of the
Scripps Howard All-American Award.

She was also selected ..the Southeastern

Conference Player-of-the-Year and was a finalist for the Naismith Award.

The 6-0

forward from DeLand, Fla., concluded her brilliant four-year career by becoming the
all-time leading scorer (men and women) in UT history.

The first UT player to

surpass the 2,OOO-point career mark, she became the NCAA Championship's all-time
scoring leader this season.
-- over --
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,
was named to the NCAA's Final Four All-Tourney team and tied an NCAA post-season
The Lady Vois' all-time leading rebounder and shot blocker, the 6-4 Frost

mark for most blocks (five) in a title game.

A native of Pulaski, Tenn., she was

named first-team Al l-SEC for the third consecutive year and finished her career as
\

the school's second all-time career scoring leader.
An

All-SEC first-team selection, Scholtens led the conference in scoring

(22.5 ppg), rebounding (10.9) and free throw percentage (.876).

The 6-4 center

from Ft. Smith, Ark., led the Lady Commodores to a 21-8 season.

A standout performer

on the cour t , Scholtens was also named to the Academic All-SEC squad for her
accomplishments in the classroom.
A first-team All-Sun Belt Conference pick, Green was the mainstay for Western
Kentucky this s eason.

The 6-0 forward from Washington, D.C •• led the 22-9 Lady

Toppers in s coring (18.8) and rebounding (9.0).

The Most Valuable Player of the

Bowling Green Bank Invitational and Sun Belt Tournament, she scored in double
figures in 30 of WKU's 31 contests while registering double digits in rebounding
on 14 occasions.

And. she became only the 12th Western player to surpass the

I,OOO-point career mark.
scoring list.

uTan

She currently ranks seventh on the Toppers' all-time

H

also established several school marks, including most points
,'
scored in a junior season (582) and most rebounds · in a contest (20).
"',
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WKU LADY TOPPER BASKETBALL AWARD WINNERS ANNOUNCED AT BANQUET
Bowling Green , Ky . -- West e rn Kentucky University junior Tandreia Green,
who l ed the 1988-89 Lady Toppers in scoring and reboundin g , was selec ted the
squad ' s Most Valuable Player at the annual Lady Topper Awards Banquet Sunday
(Apr . 16).

Green , a fir s t -team Al l - Sun Bel t Confe r ence pic k and the Sun Be lt
Tournament ' s Most Va luab le Pl ayer , recorded t he third highest sco ring aver age

by a Lady Topper in a season, averaging 18 .8 points per game t o go along with
9 . 0 rebounds an outing .
The 6-0 f orward from Washington, D.C . , is currently seventh among the
schoo l ' s all-time career scoring leaders with l,326 ' points.
12th Western pl ayer t o surpas s the I,OOO-• point career mark.

She is only the
Green has a lso

es t ab l ished several schoo l marks , i nc luding most points scored in a j unior
season (582) and most rebounds in a con te st (20) .

For her outstand ing e f forts

this season, " Tan" was selected to the Division I Kodak Distr i ct IX All-America
team .
Senior gua rd Debbie O'Connell (Ridgewood , N.J . ) was the recipient of the
Free Throw Perc en ta ge Award and the Coaches Award.

Fe llow senior forward

Briget te Combs (Whitesburg) capped of f a fine four-year career on the Hill by
r eceiving the Outstanding Defensive Player Award along with the Hustle Award
fo r the second consecut i ve year .
Sophomore forward Mary Taylor (Benton) ea rned the Fi eld Goal Percentage
Award for having the team' s highest shooting average f r om t he f loor while j unior
center Michelle Clark (Louisville) was the recipi ent of the Most Improved Free
Throw Shooter Award .

Fres hman guard Kim Pehlke (Louisvi lle) was honored as

WKU ' s Most Improved Player .

Freshman guard Nancy Crutcher ( LaGrange) received

a " spec i a l" award fo r c ourage and dete r minat i on after appearing i n 15 games this
season fo l lowing r econstructive knee surgery that forced her to miss the entire
past two hoop campaigns .
-- ove r --
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Senior Awards were presented to O'Connell, Combs, guard Susie Starks
tScottsville) and forward Wendy Milner (Columbus) Ohio),
The Lady Topper awards were sponsored by the Sports Center (Free Throw
Percentage Award); Bowling Green Bank (Field Goal Percentage Award) .; Shelton

,

and Heller Associates (Hustle Award); Burns Bait and Tackle (Outstanding
Defensive Player Award); The Hilltopper Network (Most Improved Player Award);
Hart County Bank (Coaches Award); and Southern Kentucky Bus Lines (Most
Valuable Player Award) .
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WOMEN 'S BASKETBALL
CONTACT :
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from Red Towel Territory

Western Kentucky University
Office of Public Informat ion

-

Bow li ng Green, KY 4 2 101

-

(502) 745 -429 5

KANSAS CITY PREP STAR INKS WITH kAPI TOPPERS
Bowling Green . Ky. -- Paulette -Nikki- "on roe. a 6-4 center froM Central High
School in Kansas City, "0 .• has signed to play her college basketball at Western
Ke ntucky University.
-Nikki is

r~ogni2ed

Coach Paul Sanderford.
back 1n the hunt.

as one 01 the best players in the nalion,- said WKU Head

-She c ould give us the offensive punch inside to help put us

She 's 8 big girl with guard skills, 8 real athlete.

We're looking

.font8r1:t to having her- v1 th us.·
An All-State, All - MetN:l, All-Confer-ence and All-District selection each of the
pasl tvo seasons, Monr oe averaged 28 points, 17 rebounds, six blocked shots and five
aseists an outing as e s erJior, leading her Lady Eagles to a 19 3 r ecord.
4

An

outstanding shooter'. shp connected 01 70 pt'rcent 01 her shots fro. three-point
dislence, including a very i.presslve 5-7 in one g....
A three-yeaT slarter and four-year letterwlnner for Coach Nolan S.ith at Cpnlra l
Hi gh, she led her lea_ lo lhe Missouri state tourna.ent as
-Nikki can get eve n betler, - said S.ilh.

-She has

B

junior.

develo~d

as a player because

she really loves to play thE' ga1tE'.ThE' daughter of Mrs. PaulE'tte "oRro. of Kan.B. City, she is intprestpd in a
coursp of study in co ••unicalions at Vestern.
"onroe is thE' lhird outstanding prospect to sign with the lady Toppers.

Rpnee

"pst..oreland (5-10, Scottsburg. Ind., High School), Indiana's 1988-89 -!tiss
Basketball- honorE'P , i nked with VKU during the Nove.bPr signing period.

And, Kia

Nor.an (5- 10. Cinc i rlRati, Ohio), who co. .s to the Hill fro. Lep's Junior Colle-ge in
Jackson, Ky., casl hpr' lot with thE' Toppers earlier this -.onth.
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(502) 745 -4295

LADY TOPPERS MAKE FLOR IDA JUNIOR COLLEGE STAR FOURTH SIGNEE FOR NEXT SEASON
Bo wling Green , Ky _ -- Paul Sanderfo rd and his Lady Topper coach i ng staff
have signed their fourth player for

ne~t

seaso n, Maria Te al, a 5-11 forward

from Florida Community College in J ac kso nvill e , Fl a .
Teal , of St . Pe tersburg, Fla., averaged 16 points , ni ne rebounds and seven
assists last season in helping the Lady Stars to a 33- 2 record l a st seaso n and
~

a third-pla ce fin i s h in the National Juni or College tournament in Tyler ,

Te~ .

"Signing Maria adds yet another dimension t o our team for ne)(t sason, and
that can o nly be pos i t i ve," s aid Sander ford . "We're l ook ing fo rward to

.'

.

we l coming her to Western . "

.,

Fl orid a Co mmun it y Co l l ege had a )- ecord of 61- 10 during Teal's two seasons
there. In Tea l' s seni or season , she received All - Conference , All-State and
All-Region accolades. And, she was on t he All - Tourname nt teams in all fiv e
tour naments the Lady Sta rs competed in, including th e Nat ional Junior College
tourney.
"Ma ria has been a le ade r and a central fig ure in the pr ogr am here the las t
two years , " said Florida Communi ty College Coach Lynda ll Worth. "We 1 ike to say
there are th r ee things s he does we ll - - score points, get rebound s and pla y
defense . "
At 5-1 1 , Tea l was a s wing player for the Lady Stars , bu t Worth said Tea l
plays best with her back to the ba s ket.
"She ca n take anybody to the hoop," Worth s ai d . "She is strong and makes
power moves , but she's got a lot of finesse about her ."
-- over --
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Teal played her prep basketball at Gibbs High School in St Petersburg,
Fla., and took her team to the State AAA Championship her senior year .
Worth said Teal's experience with winning programs can only help her in
the transfer to the Hill. WThat tradition and reputation of winning is a real
attribut e to her coming to Western," Worth said. "Western doesn't have to teach

her how to win . "
Western's other three outstanding prospects are Paulette "Nikk i " Monroe, a
6-4 cente r from Central High School in Kansas City, Mo.; Renee Westmoreland,
Indiana's "Miss Basketball" and a graduate of Indiana State Champion Scottsburg
High School; and Kim Norman, a 5-10 forward from Cincinnati who played at Lees
Juni or College in Jackson, Ky.
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